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AN ESSAY,
lancttf cornelpuitieopinwaU

lo a frw KHT«maeU aU poww it ia tbe
hMMit of the people; the amaDer ia which
thit power witi ha etareM, wtU ieptoi
■poo the enwoBt of iateUigtiiffe ead virtue
•pneniwd hy the people.
That tbe people ai« the uUUnate triera of
e in a free fi
ie a poeiiiaa that will not be eoatroTerted___
That the etiatence of foveruioeot ia depead-

■eoorge of whole natieae.
Without going back to ancieat hiatory for
etampiea, they ere to be fband ia our own
timea. In oor own eoantry, 1 would refer
you to Aaron Burr, a man wboae hiatory ia
now publiahed. a greater profligate never
lived—wlw tfaronghout bia life acted upon
tbe principle that the end juwti&ed the dh
I would oi«> refer you to tbe late conduct of
the Emperor Nicbolaa, in decreeing that
700 of the Polieh maidena ahoald he
from their country and frieoda, and made the
wi^ of hiB brutal aoldiety. On the' con
trary, it furoiabea inatancee of other iudi
viduala wbo have been governed by correct
moral priociplaa, doing ail ia tbeir power to
promote the go^ of mankind. We need
only refer to our Waahiogton, wbo waa x>ot
ouly great but waa good. He waa not only
the general and aUteenmn, but be waa a
chrUiian wbo adhered to and piactioed tbe
principlea which be prafm^. It wanthia
trail in bia character that ennobled, him
above all othera. We are now eojoyihg the
fruita of bio principlea carried out into pracHad Waabingtoo bMs tegardle
moral principlea and naed bia giuat powen to
promote bia own aeifiah purpaaea, wbat diatreaa and niiaery might be not have inflicted
on ihia nation? Thua it will be aeen if 1 am
right in tbe poeitiona I bavu amumed, if we
deaire bappioeaa individually we muat be vir:uoua, if we deaire eocial b^pineaa we moat
be virtuoua; if we deaire national bappibeaa
we nwal be virtoona. And aa bappineae
the object and end of all our deairea j would
Mnand a virtuoua life aa beat calculatod
indeed, tbe only meaita to aecun tbe
great end.
1 would alao anggeat that in our femiliea,
d in all oor aebooia fbrtbeedocation ot'our
clkiidren, greater regard ahouid be paid to
their moral culture. And in tbia way wo
would be able to form a correct public wntU
ment, that would eeiaUiab and promote the
intercat of ihoee inatitntiona that are calcu
lated to ameliorate tbe cooiliLioo ornbao, and
cure fur him the greaieat amount of good
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bia own manufacture. No wbetu Laa God‘awear upon tbe altar of tbe gbda, eternal that fbvor which we think it deaervra.
made fonnUioatogiiah forth ale^Ml eretroaina ; hatred to tbe Kooiani, teach yourehildre
to flow with ihia liquid poiaoo. I'be nnritia- ^ to r^ard intejcicating liquor with
perfect, pairiolic in Kentucky tban in other Statea?
ted taiie of mao rejeeu alcohol. “God made ! hatred, aa tbeir greateat fbe.
Why ihundnyounotidenlifyy
□prigbt, but be baUwaoagbt out many'
Young
for the fathera,. where | an enterprhe ia w' ' ' ________ -da«(enlifbt_ Men,. enquire
.
Aleobal eotera the atotaach, are they? How maay have fallen viclima to eaed patriota and pbilantfatopiato havu umcircnlatea with tbe blood, aoceada to tho . an onnatural and inaatiahlo thinit for poiw>n. | barked, and are now winning imperiobahte
bead aad travela ihroagfa Um whole ayatera,; In a few yoara tbe-480,000 drunkaida, in our jlauz^ upon hfoodlOH fielda.
and at every point tp r^ted aa an enemy aa land at this time, will have entered thuoe I Finally, to the Minialert, and tbe memloog oa tbe power of reoiatanco tetnaina.— ' dreary mausiona, where the voice of rovelry I bora of every denomination of chriotiano, wo
Other, tbinga made for the uae of main ly the ia hoahed forever. If you but remain tem- appeal with the cmiBdent hope, that an anopentkma of nature are converted intoldood, perale, aad refuae to enter the ranka of tbe ' terprixe, ao congenial with the apirit of
d tbroogh every part of the body and drankard, our country will aoao be freedfrotn 1 Christianity, and ao efficient ia thopromosupHi;
uieu waoisi
inai no one ; iioo
upply ail
all theii
waoUi uu:
bu* o:cuaM
olcubol ouea
duet oou>noth- lU greatest curse,
curse. ueoieniber
ILeoieniber that
tioo oi
of goon
good morala,
morah, aa ibeuae wiucl
which we ading but irriUto and excite tho functions of becoinea a drunkard at once,—“that mode- Voeste, will find among you iu moot devotod
the body witliout giving them a aiugle par- rale drinking is the duwn-hiil road to intern-' friends. We meddle not with tho internal
ticlo of nutriment, or adding
ling io
in the leaat to perance," and that “in total abstinence abue regulationa of cbutches. wc timply oak the
tbeir health or strength, Inatead of promo- tbere is perfect Bofety.” “Lix-t nof yo ui>cn pliilactbrepic of every name to unite in an
ting the healili and li*'*'-“
oftnan, intoxi- the wine when it i* red, when ii giveth his eOurt to promote the eomteon welfare of aocaung
hava thua far r---------------proved them------------------color io the
ciii.,-------------when it movetii
self 31
aright.
- liqnoia
.
----------------i'jeif
--------'•«/. »>tbout compromitting any tenet of
•elvea bia moat deatruetive eoemiea. War - At lari it bitetli like a aerpent and atingulh .tlui-t fa<ih. or vioiuiag ekber tbe letter or
baa not daotroyed aa many livea aa intern- like an adder.”
■■piritof the goepel. We would eomioend to
peronee. Three feurtha of the pauperiam,' The formation of yoong roen’etemnerwee | you the reaolutioo of the great Apoaleof tba
two thirdaof the ioaanity.and nine temhaoT! oocieu'ba la earnestly recommended by ^thia,Uentilea, aa worthy of your iaiutieo___
tbe Crimea of thii aalioo, and nearly one half convention to the young meu of Keauicby. | '* Wherefore, if meat make my brother to ofof iu mertality, aM produced by the uoe of, Would you itiengtheo yourselvea in the ifeud, I will eat noflesli wbilattbe werldotandipennce ia a bread habita of temperance andthraw around yuur
lent I make rny brother to n^Tead.”__
and foul Btain upon our national glory, and compaoiona a kind and powerful influence*- rheuseof intosieatmglnpor.ut‘tevoiage,
-----*=—V,
a terrible canker to our national praapeniy. deter them from the paths of death—would IS not enjoined in the Bible, and abstioeoce,
The poaoe of society bis frequently been die- you become tbe benefecloni of your R'lato end instead o( Ibing sinful, ie highly commenda
turbed, and the morals of tbe nation oxien- , of the world, rally around the elandard of ble, when prompted by a benevolent regard
leivalypollntod, byth
of the in-' temperance, and proecculc w ith all your ardor for tbe happLneee of otbora. “Itiagood nei
habitaats of thit lai
land. But on tbe evils of end seal, an enterprise which has alrcady ther to eat flesh, nor Io drink
dwell. Our great done so much for the welfare aod b<»or of Iking whereby thy bre Aor st
object is to devise and oxocuto plana for tbo I your caantry. aad which promises to biem offended, or is mads weak.”
removal of those evils from society. Tbe ' with iu light and saving power every land
great weepob with which we war against! under heaven.
REvoLBrYoNABT AirscDOTZ___A Btory
tbe greatest vice of onr age, is an enliglUfa- j
Tbie ooovention places a high eatimate is told of r Sergeam wtw travelled ihrough
ed paUic untimeni. To form this public ufioo ftmaXt isjSuencr, and would nioiit te- ihe woods of New Hampshire, on hit way
seaiimcnt, we rely upon (acts and arguments, I spcqtfuUy commend the'
to tho Afuerroan Army, -which will ibow
pmeenud in tbe epirii uf pbilenthropliy, and , to the LaniBs, as deserving owl only tlwir the ebaracterof the lodiaas.
illtutnudand watained byiheeoneiitent ex-: best wishes, but tbeir
8o long as the
lie Uod twelve men with him. Their
ample of the friends of tempcnnce. Tlie ladies sip the 'poison, and by tbeir example
route was far from aoy settlement; and
organixatioD of aociet ies on tbe pledge
to- i encourage others to dnuk. intemperance muat
Ulel
.................................
........liquor ns continue to till the country with
...
ibetioence
from all intoxicating
orphans and ibey were obliged e- ory night to encamp
woodr. The -''
le^eant bad -----seen
the UsEiA wo regard as eeeentiaily necessary widowe. The ladiee ere most deeply xi,*.er-1 - tlio
jj.fui

remaioa e*an\f an enemy, and not feel
of sbaoM aod remorse that be Aver
Ikraiihlb. bn..!

^ i»» lim moalitoriii,

bi. r„if

Wbo CM perform tbe last ulwequiea tff ibe
deed, witbout feelibga of tendemeas awl
regret! When we are following a friiod
or « relative to tbe grave, all tbe irijuried
and liule uokindneaees which we did Lim
bile living, coom flocking home to our
boeomt, end we aincorely wiob that we
could bring him beck, tbel we migbitoake
amenda for our peat iogratilude.
How often do the team of aomw am]
repentance flow cm theee oecuioas. Lot aorreet public opioioo, and every coneidera*
a person go to ibe grave of a feibfr, nr a
tioa eakulaled to promote U, it of tbe highcat iaporlaaee.
mother, end there ask himaelf whether he
^arrcct public opinioo it the ooly taeariiy
ever wronged that pnrent while living;—
we have <hr the protaaioa of iiib, liberty.
whether be ever unneceatnttryrrriinte«~
iBuperty aod every thing we bold dear and
ty to Ihll bcip, oh. .opponod u«l proloMv
•aeied. If your LegiaUture paaa good and
ed hit youth; whoee conslanl care woe to
wboieaoma lawa tor the goveromeDt of tbe
promote bia weHaTe. Ales*, every eel of
people, they eanoot be eororecd by your exdisobedience, every vioUtioo of duty,every
acottve oScera without the aid of corrn^t
diarespecifui word, ney, every ungeberoui
public aeiilimeat. N your judgea decide
thought will present itself to bia rerotleeupoD your lawa impartially aod indepeodeott»n, end heriow np his tod with eorrew,
ly, their daeitiona cannot be carried ti.to ef
renvorao, and shame. Then it it, that the
fect, vitliout tbe aid uf public opiaion.
teara of sorrow and repentance tfow ia
If yoor executive oScen are eadeavoring
iheirpurity. Then it ia that worlds would
to dieeharge tbe dutiea of tbeir ofBce they
be given to bring bock those days oferrbd
tDoat fail uelew eoaUiaed by public eentithat full retribution m'igbt be mode. But,
aloai
that aorrew ia mode doubiv Mven
Pdblic opinion mouIAandehapeathe pobby tho knowledge ef the truth tbel it is Ufot
Uc officer from tbe higheat to -Jm loweat
heard and unavailing; that pity, how great
mde; it opeiaiee upon him either directly
soever, cannot foombe the dull cold ear of
indirectly, with irreaiitable force, aod c> npelt bin to confcm to it. or reaign bta office,
death;’ that no wish, howovor ardent, can
and inlbia way the character of yoargoremback toiismantioa call tbe fleeting breath.*
irient U made a aure index to the obancler of
When our sorrow for the d^ ia thus ex
the people. If your cititeoe are ntoral aod
cited, end Mr iiyunaa to the deceased
ititcllectoal your government ia of tbe aame
while Uvtog* aig brought to recotleetion,
rbaracter. Tbentd'bow mach importance ia
we endeavor to pailiole eur ofleace aod
the fonnation of the mind of every citi
atone for eur ernra, by leceunting dieir
bia iolelleclahould not only be caUivetdd
many virtues and gota qnolitiss, and letv«
improved, but great regard and attention
toiheendeeroand Iriumphof the temperance ^ estod in the auecees of the temperance refor-: ^V*" Indians, and understood log their frailtiu to moulder with them io
«hmild be paid to hie moral culture—a branch
------ ................................................
-■
A. U
« iri«
»»''■
» >>» -lleraco.,
the tomb.
of education Bow wo moch neglected.
of womana grief, and tnrua her;d»y " lb#)’ were marching on, over t
It is to
wished
1 regard virtue aa the foundation of all
ready quite a number of societies, upon that' teara of bitternesa into tears of
yoy. .Man
|and
broolta, under
tbebegreat
mt,that
_ wbHe we ceoanre
thoinure
vicesthan
of the
living, we could ajtpreeiale
plan, in active and auceeaaful operation; and drinks the exbilcrtimg contenis
uf the in' trees, a body of Indians,
ihoir
free goveranenta, ami without it the govrfseota cannot long exiet. ft ia n itli "ovafter oulure deliberatiuo, tbia coBvcniion baa toxicaling cup, but woman is compeiied to ^ own number, rusIicJuul ujmo a bill in front tbeir virtues as we do when they are dead.
formed a Northern Kentucky rnion, for the ' drink iu bitter drega oi poverty,
sorrow end
■«>(
tiiem. If such were tbe esse, we should ma per*
emmentaaa with iiM^iduala, llieir reganl
iur moral prineiDlcaAould be the tei^by
purpooe of giving greater harmony and effi- : mortification. The JninkarJ is
not au .so[
Tbcyap*>eered
haps, be so
to inconsolable
be pleasedat at
meeting
the losa of eur
.ciency to icaiperanco effuru in Uiis part of laled being.
I often f. utid i oc.aiodlwuli
which they are rer4»d into favr.
.til llm
lit. ....
With our sorrow would be min«
the licr-nnnf
aergoant
and
imen. -rtk....
■•..pVUl.i un.1
n.io Ills
Ilia
1 OL-V ‘ frionda.
CIRCULAE
tha
Stole.
>
w
ith
woman
ii
principlea of morality aHouU be early incol^
...
,
,
‘'••"**da«dthcin.theysaid,theirbestrrioods. gled the ntiafiictioa of having done our
caied upon tbe youthful mind. There ia
The fonnalion
of a,Suie eociety
.v..„ hii"i.kr,'u,'"ih.
k-.i ..l._ ...
duly towards them while living, and of hav
.
- upon
■ the ! life... His ,sisters, li.s daugUiers. U.i iuoihor i r-*m- Ihemel.c., ih,y
pnmciplc.aed for Ihe same objecta. and hii wife,are all sufferers in hia dugraco*
r j. .
.
,/ ‘j ing ahowntoihemourlove and respect.
aome difficulty in dcUriniiiiOg
dcUrininiog tbe prenae
preriao
b« .pm .
„d ru„. U.i, do lUo l.d.o, ..k, wb.i cm
f, “1*^
^ '
lime when tbe Joong idea beglaa to eboot.
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.. dol W.
,m cm .iB» idcccp,,. 1
Eogh.l, Im ■!,.«>
nupm Ctfieen*—You need not be Udd of m iiponm. toU,, ,dr.„ of iho
hut
at a very early age. At tliii
Kmiuck,. Tta m.l md ii.idl rnm wWch mm pWi;., md ll.o, c.rt ,m. loBcora m ,
)->“ -I”,
tender age the developemenU ef the mind the ravagea of intemperance, nor of the
have been BO honorably diaplaved by her fol- tbesidc of leinicrancc. You can banish al-‘ P™' (m«»»ing Ir.iher.) said one; and,
Rcuaios.—Wo pity tho young mas
.liteld be watdied with unuaual care.
Ob- cohol from toe mirwerv, the sideboard, the •Ho*'<J«S ptoP continued soother; end
wbo bet no religion in his heart—nn higit
^e early age children are generally more a people whose libertiee and inetiluttons werv 1-.W citixena of this Stale, when the
jeeie of public ut:liiy tiave been fairly pro-: eocial circk*. utd the fostiie li.ii:. and when ‘hov went about shaking hands with the : and irresistible yearning after a belter ead
Skr the inmediata care of the mother. ' bought with tbe blood of their farthei
devolvee upon hat-* very important You have but to look around, and orerywhon.- M illed and folly uuderrtood. encouragv us to you have done Uaa, hiLle will be left undone, sergeant and his twelve hmo.
Iralioyexisleace—who ia eontenic-d with
you
behold
tbe
deraoutton
of
a
monster.
expect that before long wo shell Kavo an en- that is dcnrable in the teoiperaocs reformaThey went off el last; end the sergeant, ihe|Mna(tolity and grosmeaa of earth—
and reepuneihle duty. It aeema to be the
'
j hav iug marched no n tuile or two baited whose s^t never revolts at the darkoeea
wiaeorder of Providence, that our flrat in>- cruel^ death and rapacious as tbe grave___ rgetic aod ioflueiiiial atote o*ga- izuioc.— iioo.
preeatooa and early education ahouid be re Let toe unhappy BKitbera and tbeir falherleas, Tbe foimsiion of locel societies exu-:isivcly ( To the manifsclurers and venders of m- ’ his niuti and addressed them,__ ‘Mv bravo of its pnshn house, nor exults st tbe ibi^t
BUgboni the State, will ulliiuetely furnish i loiicaliof ;i.|u-.f., we make our appeal naxi. j felluwe,’ said lio, ‘we must use all paesiblo
ceived at tbe handa of tho mother, who either or worse than faitherleu children, that dwell
of tfs ftn^'«Rmnctpaii<m.- We-pity him,
indent material for a State Sucicty, aod , aod would oiiUcin you by the cries of lUr ; caution, or before mnruiog we ahall all of
by nature or from practice, ia more vinuoiw in the hovels of poverty, tell you tbeir tboufor bo afl'urds no evidence, of liis high
p.c»E-,».U.c
liihcrlc., mdtl..U,
Y«,
bul
than man. It ia in early age that diroclion , sands of simple and affecting tales of blas ccc.io,pcc»i,ir„ „.
oftbat inteUecTo cm relieve;!..™
citil-ns in
m Xi-rtberti
Xonh.m Ken-'
Ken-; proyers
pnr-A. uf
of ouhappy
ook.pp, parcru—by
pmcci.-l., the
U-e-clfm;
wclfj 1
ia givea to the mind and tboee principlea ted proepeets, ruined fiwtunes, embittered
lual preroguiivc, which rendera him lb*
formed, that arc to govern and form the man. homee, aod complicated raiaeriea. Let the tucky wc commend the union we have formed uf your owu fauiiJica—and by the interest ul' pul ou: suspicion. You will
delegated lord of tbs viaibis crmlm—
It ie then of great importance that they grave yards disclose tbe number of their dis- aa worthy of their confidence aod co-opc- ihi» country .toqtiii your borrid busiiiere. It tlicin bye and bve.'
He esQ rank no higher than snimi ostm
■bould be of that character that will ineure honerodand unremembered tenants sent from ration. In this cooveution we have the may bring money to you. but it gives {lorerThey concluded finally, to adopt the (bl- —the ajiiritual couhJ never stoop ao Iw.
grog shop aad distillery, to tiil the druu- meal satisfactory assurance that no politi-!(y, crime, insanity, riiscaae and death tn
the growth of vinue. The youth abould bo
towing
wing scheme for defence. 'They en- To aseklta beastly excitsmento—to mfeflight that it ia the right conception of- and kant’e grave. Lot your aged men in every cal party, ot religious denomination, can } tooutauus. Mow can you be innocent when
have It in their po-.ver to make tbe {yon knuw that the legitimate effects of your compod ftw lbs niglii near a etreom of tttor, wiihVWuntifui band, to depraved
livL:^ up to the lawa of morality, that they tteighborbood. tall of bousea, once tbo abodes
idustry aod virtue, now mouldering and temperance societies ef the day the meaosof - eBiployinents are the asnual production of water wh^h prutecicd them ^m tabimt and strange sppethsw—we tbe .ottribuiee
«ra to inako worthy and
bon of eociety; and aa adboreaee to. and deaerted, aod of fainiliee, once repuitale and accomplishing any other object ihanlhecom-' li^.OUO pau;un>, Ifi.OUU cmmiULls, 200 A l.irgc/ oak waa felled, a Wllianl fire of (he animal alona. To limit eur bopee
good. Made up aa it is of ail the con- i murders tod 2U0 suicides. -iU.'iUt) widows, kindled. \ Each man cut a log of wood and aspirationa to this life, and this world,
practising tbuae principlea are the only means wealthy, now wasted and destroyed. Let
by which eoeial life can be made productive each fiinily record bo eearebed—and iu Iblii fliciing political and religiousMotiments that ' lOO.lrvK) orphans, and the death of -lO.’JiKt nboul tbd fisto of his body, rolled it nicely is like remaining forever iiAing Ihe veil ef
of «*»v bappiiwee which man M much de- read of a diraipated »uo, in that of a dran- prcvailto any extent io Northern Kentucky, : pemona in tiiese lioiteJ Biatee, besidee4»U, up in bid blanket and put liia hat on the ihe visible boroon which bent over our
Jteii
feUm.
and
in
.another—o)i
tell
it
net
the
pbilanlliropiel
must bail such cn-opereticii . UOO dT...i..ar(iB, whom you are fotlsning for end of i’, s'd laid it before the fire, that
' elna, and that it
mesne by which
infancy.
Gath!-~«rao inumpevKtBtDother.evervba
ee thie subject, as tbe wnry tfivulter wbu'ui j iha slaughter. 'I'ba tied who heaca toe.
kia life, liberty, property and reputation
-the euemrinighi takotrftira man.
Tiwre is raligioBlo every (fiTiig irbiind '
memory the aable pall of oMivion most be some green spot in tbo midst of widely ex- ;of the poor, and ie t!:^ father if the falhersecured to him.
Tbirteou h^a were fiued out in the way, oe; a calm end bely loUgieu in tbe nided plains of burning nod. The Christ- 1 less ami the widow's G-jd. holds you aecuuuh iawotonly ywgowwwwuit aoff iU offi- cast, and if a tear, not a word oiay
representing the Serjeant and his twelve hreothtog tbinge-of-nawfor-whicb luin
ianmosc
bale
it,
sea
precionv
pledge
of
that
table
t'<N^
ail
ii»4
rum
that
foilvwa
y«ur
labors
drupu
Lastly,
let
our
balls
«T
leglsTai
cen Utttsre formed and cuotToledrby public
■hen. They then placed ihernselvet with would do well to imitate, h is • anek
glorioua day. when no every great sjlject in [ to diesennnatc poiaou torougliout the land,
opision. tat every inrtitntim oT the'cbuiilry, end of jttttiee epeek of eniaitieots was bm
iuaded giuu, behind ilw (klien tree. By end blamed infleinea, oiaeliag itt-mmik
■ -eroittalawsby. wbidisocialintereoutwie in poUuluKt aod diagraoe, and the aaocluariea government and religion tbe whole world! To the Tuachcra of schools, arademics and
! cullegea we appea*. 'fbe jeweia of tbe na- this time h waa dark; hut the fire wot kept were, opeik tbe'bean. It comes qawly
riovened, an saMma^ to pubfic op'in'ioo. of the living God. of apostates from tbe pul shall have but one mind onff one heoft.
burning till midnight The (ergaant knew,- and witboutsxeitemenl. It baa no tSMur
; FeUoweittaenat If loveofccaotry.erita'lwnl^^i^owttoaledtojourcar-*. Your,,
Yin wUl find on examinaMM
P«Wic pit, and of foul bloU npw the cl
if the Savages «
more enlarged love of the human s?«ies,exch.rec-,*«>•
«««•
*«»W —no glmm, b ita spprdnrbss.' h does
.anttfteatpnrairing In aasi^bortaod.vil- made by iutomporaoce.
FaikHv GdLioMK “le tbeio as bslw in iat M all <B your boaoma, voo must and will !
not rouso up As p----------------------------------B«»e^etion. If loteiupnraie i
Gilead, is there •• physician Uiere?” Can twike to tbe ortiTv exertion to atop the tide'
tu i.iuoaures used for the pru‘ en- i
A tolliodtM wma assn, at length. Are* .ed by As ci«sds and unahsdowsd by the
tntioae of the «« « tb* «>t»»r* Tbns s
mtaaipurancc, ymmayjfomu,to
Jbff fiohJ^Jiieb
j
oftoen. Ittsfrasbfrtmailto
' mo Ihu publie opinion controh society in M remady bt ttaod for the malllplted mala ot desoUlioo w»ti.RieaBooa of IftiUldlava
all its various rauificstiooa. Of how mnch dies uf iuemparsBcel Tnsie ia one which tbreatooa to deluge tbia goodly heritage of{^‘ ^ waruiiy devotod to the lea,[perai«5e ting k»w. He mov^ lowarda tbem skulk- |
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king peymeat, the Auditor ia ifirected to
move ogaioat ibe Sheriff end aneunliet oo
(be lliird day of (be next General Court,
aud no notice of such molwo
eball be necessary.
98. An act to
the Kentucky
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Silk Msnafactoni^ Company.
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i-i”*"*" general corparatapatoers, with a
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piwriso
Catharioo
C.th.noo Mem
Monofiold.
66. An act to change the eoaetable’a that this corporatioa is not to engage in eny
districi for the town of Moolicello, and to
99. Ad act to apply the fioes and forallow an additional constable in Mo^o
ria Adair coun*
county.
67. An act to allow an additioaal ty, to Icasening the county levy.
100. An set for the benefit of Jtdin D.
jualiee of the peace to Muhleobui^ county.
68. An act to amend an act incorpora- Martin of the county of Monroe. Allows
ting the town of Steamport, in the county him to make a change in a road, and limits
of Henderson. Continues the trustees in the height of Uis mill dam to ton feet.
dffice until (ho let day ef April, 1839—
and established the (own on (be land of
srasTxxoB <
Isaac Harman.
MR. MENEFEE, OF KENTUCKY,
69. An act for the benefit of the Sliorifi
of Calloway county. Allows him unul

net oiTTnrl the MKiuat bow ollowed by
ACTS PASSED AND APPROVED
Sa AB>«lC»rth8 benefit of the widow
64. An Kl for the benefit of tbe beirt
TOl bOT of Th««». A.
doof Joifiah Hutebewm, deceeeed.
Hey
AHcwt n bill to be filed M (be
file « pMiDOB in Gnrmrd circuit c«ar(.
-Ceopbell circuit court, end ifiracte wbtt
65. An net Ibr tbe benefit of Reuben
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bill in Perry circuit court, and <hi
Wh»t proeeedip|»are » be had therein.
40. An BCf to extend tbe preiem term
the Genefol Court. Tbia act related
the Jaouary Term, end extended the
nne.
41. An »et to emend an act entitled
es act to amend an apt ineor|ioratii9 a
eoavaey to meko a turnpike rand from
Fta^Hn county to the Crab Orchard in
Ixnoein county. Authorizes the erection
ef a gate and tolls to be taken on so much
«r the road ae is now completed, and
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cation, of what succeeded. If we have
been tbe most wrtmged, it is cerUio that
Greet Britain has been first wroi^edv
Now in Uiamidetofthispopular fonneat
before the government on eiibor side are
implictoed, does not every consideration
'and wisdom heref
The right of individuals, and even nations,
to sympathize in tbe cause, real or imagined, of freedom, is not contested; but it must
be exercised in subservieory to jostice and
law, not at their expense. loan c.tigency
like (hit, tbe public have a right to look to
Congress for o proper tone of opioi^—
It must be expected that the Iced will be
taken, to t great extent, by this House, the
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Dodii-s of mco, with
thst fs common to both. Lsogusge, Uws, > arms, uniforms, and standards, and every
religioo. ancestry, hietoricsl renown, and tbe ’ quality of erganiied military force, breathing
most iotimste relatioBs oommetce aod per-1 wito and vengeance against a frieudly power.
Tsding ioterohango of capital in other forms ' w^ publicly divplsycd in the besrt of our
—s!l conspire to condemn war between Uiecn ! country! Are proofe required! The Rep
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true, tu I have suted, that, itotwitinaanding the Union arc my witneaseetoauest tbe liteall this, war has. in f^ occurred between ra! troth ef what is here decisied.
tbeu). Tct this multitude of kindred prinAnd how, sir, was all this mot by the ad<
ciples aeon triumphed over temporary hoatili-1 ministration! Initntetnns were despatched
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44. An act aufiiorising tbe county court
of Bath county to affix the price of vacant
4aa(U in-said county. Tbe value is not
to bo lots than the minimum price now al
lowed by law.
45- An act for the benefit of the Sherifis of UqIoo and Henderson counties.—
Relates to their seltlement with (ho Audi
tor—extoading the time until the lOih
day of Blay 1837.
46. An act for the benefit of the LooMville and EUzabeibhtivn turnpike road
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s of opinii:
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‘h® '‘•"'fo blame upon tho people, tc p..-ople. aa in the case of Mexico. But the
necicJ w
will
cotinecicJ
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vaace of mankind could by nothing be more !
®f tbe govem^li i aduuniatniiioB doea sol atop at that point, as
iip'in fucU which have s-j recently occur strikingly ibustrated than the prcvi
course not wiiiluui a tale precedent, from the in the case of Mexico. A solenm precis48. A. ... u, .ppoim .n .ddiiion.i ' '8- A.
for n.o b™.„. ,.fl.,
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j..tic. .r ,h. p».. ..d c..l.bl. 10 Cli„-'
.fold,... Al .... .h. eh.ldr,.
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Confining ouraelyes to (bo facts, upon regarded, except in tbe last deplorable extre
Ion county
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conliriuaiion to
neutrality, and warning them against the
tbe existence of which there is no dispute,
as the only uieaos of securing repose just than the acquittal of tbe Government.—
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ftad.i™.u.r I.1N.O
of and upon which, of course, an opinion may mity,
consequences of d
n addilioii to
in bonoraUe peace. War is now viewed as These errors of the people, (fur such I readi
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tba world, it it to becrodited that the two
Sheriff of Nichslos county to ro urn his '
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even content with an enforcement of the ex
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r.b..g. ,b. pi... ,f bold. and VermunI, hia pruclamation, and his in- liberty,
__ _____
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reason, rest ilia blame, if Uiose isting law, [not one clause of which was en
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has failed? Has such failure actua y occur42. An act for the benefit of Mary
as ih,«o obligations are recognized by this
dition, in many respects, of our people, now embraced, in order to eocrea our cit 81. An act for the benefit of the clerks
Elizutieib Soph, ao infant orphan, of the
into a more effectual respect for their
of the circuit shd county cuu.t of Gullu- Govcriiment, and that movements of a ny to ibe other the fullestjuat.ee, be their mournfully attest that a Isn lcsa spirit has
city
Ijouisville. Changes her name to
found its way into our national conDciia?— obligatioos to Great Britain; none of which
tin county. Tbe counly court to make a hostile <li.iracter were already made by j mutual injuries what they may? Who <-.n
that of Mary E. Sudholtz, and makes her
A IK iibi-nnuliln. iiia. ^
--------------To all whose judgements, and affbetiona, and occurred when Mexico was concernod. All
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united
ae
they
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be.
der the <'.\..Hring laws, of enforcing these such an inteatiouoouur pan possible? Does
neutral duties, when Oraat
Sudbolu, by whom she has been adop tion for books and papers, and office rent.
I and----aa I hoi>e inino are, in devotion to their
82- An act allnwing on nd liiionsl Jus obligaiixii.4 Kiid Iborufore uppents to Coo- notgenerosity. then, as well as justice, re-,
ted.
luhimwiihthe rcqoisit«p<iwers. |quirv us. at iheeaiue liaseyw presume that
* source of humiliation and Britain was concerned, transpired, it will be
tice of tboPnaco to (hecounty uf Wayne.
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tbe county Itne'^ween (he countiaa of
i.animatesGreat Britain!
stable to the county of Shelby. Consta perceived, was the slightest apprdienaiua
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